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REMJH18UENCE 01' AY IN DUBLIN.
1 found myseif approaching "Dublin sweet city" one fine

morning in the month of June, ..'2no Dominis 184~7; the year of
the potatoe disease, death in Skiber*een, Lord John Russell'a
"ten millionsi, soup kitchens, public subsoriptions civil and

militaryp charity sermons, charity concertse charity balle, and
charity boxing-matches, (a fact, ail for Ilpoor ould Ireland."
The morning was cool, and the country 1 passed through beau.
tiWul. Here and there, on the hili-side and iii the dale, the
smoke was rising lazily, but picturesquely, fromn some humble
Irish cabin. Howv interestingr they are, and how they add £0,

the beauty of' the landscape, these Irishi huts, when they are
seen by the light of the rising sun, and the ivy wvhich luzuri-
ates around their old mud walls le glisteni ng with dew ; or when
seen by the rich light of the sunset, their lowly mfoss-cov-
ered chimneye are dyed with the ciimson ligbt of depaïting
day. B3ut, alas, 'Iti distance lends enchantment to the view ;91

when you approaeh one of them, the aspect of everything
changes, and the Irish cabin, ike many more things.in this
world, le mnost interesting'and beautiful when seen fromn afar.

AB the morning sun wvas c asting hie glories upon the 'waters.
of the Irish channel, and lighting up with the amile of Aurora the
zloomy brow .of the "eHill 0' Howth"-of St. Patrick notoriety,
1 found myself wiîhin the boundaries of Clontarif, a email ancient
towri, about three miles to the north-east of Dublin. Here,.in
1013, the battie of t.lontarff was fought, so famous in Irish hie.
tory. .I looked around me for soméî rustic chronicler with wbomn
1 might converse on the celebrated engagement, and I found one
ia an old peasant %vho wvas leaning over a low turf wall.,listlessly
gazing 'around «him, whicstling a few bars niid eingjng afe
lines altertiately. As 1 approached him he was'ranting over
witli great spirit the words-

"My namne is boiuld Morgan elacartby from Trim,
Mly, relations ail died, except one brother Jim-!

Good morning,, sir," -said I! accosting him.,
"9Good mrning, 4inýdly,» was:his ready repy
"ýYen are .rerry this inorningi" zaid I.
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